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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2479 13 Fryett St Waverley Hare: Bendover

On On
The usual shit was talked around the fire pot more so about Essendon beating Hawthorn in
the footy, only one scoll the Hare Bendover
Raffle Slomo– a can of degreaser
Fingers– Six pack Boags (thanks to Inlet who won the Footy Tipping but is not in the state
went to a better cause0
Delly– a bottle of cats Piss.
The master of disasters Loggy the only Hasher to have burnt down his shed needed help in
lighting the Barby did not know how to pull the trigger on the flint lighter wonder what
method he used to burn his shed down
Next weeks run is at Rickshaws fair suck of the sav night as its footy season Venue
14 Bellevue Ave South Launceston

Fair Suck of the Sav Night
This week at Rickshaws

The 2021 Committee The Committee that “ Will Make LH3 Great Again”
GM: DerbsJM: Bendover, Hash Cash: Boong, Monk: Sheila Trail Master: Inlet , Horn: Electric Eric , Lip: Tyles, Scribe: Run report
is now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy,

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 29th June 14 Bellevue Ave South Launceston Hare Rickshaw
Tuesday 6th July Car park behind TCS Communications George St Launceston Hare Derbs

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) LH4

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 24th June Cock and Bull Hotel 50 Wellington St Hare: Melissa Welch
Joke of the Week
Sequel to last weeks joke
To avoid gender bias charges, the store’s owner opens a New Wives store just across the street.
It too has six floors.
-The first floor has wives that love sex.
– The second floor has wives that love sex and have money.


No one has ever seen the 3rd floor

Rodeo Position
Two cowboys are out on the range talking about their favourite sex position. One says, "I think I enjoy the
rodeo position the best." "I don't think I have ever heard of that one," says the other cowboy. "What is
it?" "Well, it's where you get your girl down on all four, and you mount her from behind. Then you reach
around, cup her t*ts, and whisper in her ear, 'boy these feel almost as nice as your sisters.' Then you try
and hold on for 30 seconds."
A lady comes home from her doctor's appointment grinning from ear to ear. Her husband asks, "Why are
you so happy?" The wife says, "The doctor told me that for a forty-five year old woman, I have the breasts
of a eighteen year old." "Oh yeah?" quipped her husband, "What did he say about your forty-five year old
ass?" She said, "Your name never came up in the conversation."

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
How the fuck do
you light this barby Bendover

Loggy you pull the
trigger like this, are
you shore you burnt
your barn to the
ground

